PUBLIC HEARING
FOR PROPOSED PARKING
& TRAFFIC CHANGES
Pursuant to SFMTA Order No. 5811 adopted August 11, 2017
the San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency will hold a public hearing
to solicit public input on the following proposed changes. The hearing will be held as follows:

Friday, August 25, 2017, at 10:00 am
Room 416 (Hearing Room 4), San Francisco City Hall,
(on Van Ness Avenue between McAllister and Grove Streets)

ESTABLISH – GREEN ZONE, 10-MINUTE PARKING,
9AM TO 6PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
“601” 17th Avenue (D1, Richmond) west side, from 6 feet to 24 feet south of Balboa Street (18-foot zone with 6-foot red zone buffer)

REVOKE – METERED YELLOW ZONE,
COMMERCIAL LOADING 7AM TO 1PM,
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
“3005” Larkin Street (D2, Fisherman’s Wharf) west side, from 31 feet to 97 feet north of North Point Street at metered parking stalls #3005, #3007 and #3009 (66-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – METERED YELLOW ZONE,
COMMERCIAL LOADING 7AM TO 1PM,
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
“3003” Larkin Street (D2, Fisherman’s Wharf) west side, from 9 feet to 75 feet north of North Point Street at metered parking stalls #3003, #3005 and #3007 (66-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, AT ALL TIMES
“3021” Larkin Street (D2, Fisherman’s Wharf) west side, from 75 feet to 119 feet north of North Point Street replacing metered parking stalls #3009 and #3011 (44-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 7AM TO 6PM,
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
1228 Grant Street (D3, North Beach) east side, from 32 feet to 54 feet west of Columbus Avenue (22-foot zone)

A copy of this hearing notice can be obtained at www.sfmta.com/cms/ccurb/curbindx.htm
Opinions on these proposed changes may be filed in writing prior to the hearing with the City Traffic Engineer at the Traffic Engineering Division, 1 South Van Ness Avenue, 7th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103, via fax at 701-4737 or email at ccp@sfmta.com. Submitted opinions will become part of the official public record and will be brought to the attention of the person(s) conducting the hearing. Information on the proposed changes may be obtained from the Traffic Engineering Division at the above-referenced address or by telephone at 701-4639

311: Free language assistance provided with 48 hours’ notice. Hay disponibilidad de ayuda gratuita con el idioma con un aviso con 48 horas de anticipación./可提供免费语言协助，但需提前48 小时通知。
PUBLIC HEARING
FOR PROPOSED PARKING & TRAFFIC CHANGES
Pursuant to SFMTA Order No. 5811 adopted August 11, 2017
the San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency will hold a public hearing
to solicit public input on the following proposed changes. The hearing will be held as follows:

Friday, August 25, 2017, at 10:00 am
Room 416 (Hearing Room 4), San Francisco City Hall,
(on Van Ness Avenue between McAllister and Grove Streets)

ESTABLISH – BLUE ZONE, DISABLED PARKING ONLY, AT ALL TIMES
“2026” 41st Avenue (D4, Outer Sunset) east side, approximately from 128 feet to 150 feet south of Pacheco Street (22-foot zone). Exact dimensions subject to post-construction conditions.

ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 9AM TO 6PM, DAILY
“2028” 41st Avenue (D4, Outer Sunset) east side, approximately from 160 feet to 198 feet south of Pacheco Street (38-foot zone). Exact dimensions subject to post-construction conditions.

ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 8AM TO 5PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
2050 Judah Street (D4, Outer Sunset) north side, from the east property line to 16 feet westerly (16-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – 6-WHEEL COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 8AM TO 4PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
185 Pierce Street (D5, Western Addition) west side, from Height Street to 34 feet southerly (34-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – 6-WHEEL COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 7AM TO 4PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
620 Gough Street (D5, Fillmore District) east side, from Ash Street to 60 feet southerly (60-foot zone)

EXTEND HOURS – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 7AM TO 9AM AND 3PM TO 6PM, SCHOOL DAYS
888 Turk Street (D5, Fillmore District) north side, from 23 feet to 79 feet east of Gough Street at metered parking stalls #834, #836 and #838 (56-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 8AM TO 6PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
2107 O’Farrell Street (D5, Anza Vista) south side, from 94 feet to 116 feet west of Divisadero Street (22-foot zone)

EXTEND HOURS – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, AT ALL TIMES
1501 Divisadero Street (D5, Lower Pacific Heights) west side, from 22 feet to 118 feet north of Geary Boulevard (96-foot zone)

A copy of this hearing notice can be obtained at www.sfmta.com/cms/ccurb/curbindx.htm
Opinions on these proposed changes may be filed in writing prior to the hearing with the City Traffic Engineer at the Traffic Engineering Division, 1 South Van Ness Avenue, 7th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103, via fax at 701-4737 or email at ccp@sfmta.com. Submitted opinions will become part of the official public record and will be brought to the attention of the person(s) conducting the hearing.
Information on the proposed changes may be obtained from the Traffic Engineering Division at the above-referenced address or by telephone at 701-4639
PUBLIC HEARING
FOR PROPOSED PARKING & TRAFFIC CHANGES
Pursuant to SFMTA Order No. 5811 adopted August 11, 2017
the San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency will hold a public hearing
to solicit public input on the following proposed changes. The hearing will be held as follows:

Friday, August 25, 2017, at 10:00 am
Room 416 (Hearing Room 4), San Francisco City Hall,
(on Van Ness Avenue between McAllister and Grove Streets)

REVOKE – COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE,
7AM TO 5PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
222 Dore Street (D6, South of Market) west side, from the building driveway
22 feet southerly (22-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – 6-WHEEL COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE,
6AM TO 6PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
“1155” Ortega Street (D7, Inner Sunset) south side, from 17 feet to 83 feet
west of the east property line (66-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE,
7AM TO 9AM AND 4PM TO 7PM, DAILY
449 14th Street (D8, Mission) south side, from the east property line to 30 feet
westerly (30-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – BLUE ZONE, DISABLED PARKING ONLY,
AT ALL TIMES
“3495” 25th Street (D9, Mission) south side, from 9 feet to 27 feet east of
Valencia Street, replacing metered parking stall #3451 (18-foot zone)

EXTEND HOURS – GREEN ZONE, 10-MINUTE PARKING,
6AM TO 6PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
2600 Bayshore Boulevard (D10, Visitacion Valley) west side, from 6 feet to
28 feet south of Sunnydale Avenue (22-foot zone)

ESTABLISH – 6-WHEEL COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE,
6AM TO NOON, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
2600 Bayshore Boulevard (D10, Visitacion Valley) west side, from 28 feet to
72 feet south of Sunnydale Avenue (44-foot zone)

A copy of this hearing notice can be obtained at www.sfmta.com/cms/ccurb/curbindx.htm
Opinions on these proposed changes may be filed in writing prior to the hearing with the City Traffic Engineer at the Traffic Engineering Division, 1 South Van Ness Avenue, 7th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103, via fax at 701-4737 or email at ccp@sfmta.com. Submitted opinions will become part of the official public record and will be brought to the attention of the person(s) conducting the hearing.
Information on the proposed changes may be obtained from the Traffic Engineering Division at the above-referenced address or by telephone at 701-4639

311: Free language assistance provided with 48 hours’ notice./ Hay disponibilidad de ayuda gratuita con el idioma con un aviso con 48 horas de anticipación./ 可提供免费語言協助，但需提前48小時通知。